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SYNOD FOR YOUTH 2018 – Questionnaire for Youth
 

 Ministry Youth - SACBC -  

1. Evaluating  Situation the  

a)  Society and Church the People, Young 

 

These
 participate. to interest

 no have or part take not do who those as well as programmes, Church in part take who people young to both refer questions 

 
1.  people? young of situations life real the to listen Church the does manner what In 

 

 

.2
 today? Parish & Diocese

 your in people young for opportunities significant most and challenges main the are hatW 

 .3
 why? and ,Church the within

 success orjma a have ,otherwise or edzinstitutionali ,youth of gatherings of ypest hatW 

 .4
 why? and ,Church the outside

 success orjma a have ,otherwise or edzinstitutionali ,youth of gatherings of types hatW 

5.  today? Parish & Diocese your in Church the of ask really people young do What 

.6
 community? Church the of life the in part

  and takeexperience to people young for Parish & ioceseD your inistxe   ilitiesbpossi hatW 

7. s ?'Church  life   in hetarticipatep not do who people young with made contactis  How 
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b)  People Young for Programmes Vocational Pastoral 
 

.8  ?epleop gouny  vocation ofentmerndisc of  the ni delvovni seitiunmmoc dan semilifa are How 

.9
 ?entmerndisc lonaiatcov ni oniatmfor ’sepleop gouny

 to buteiontrc )hurchC or (civil sonitutitsni lonaiatcude other orseitsierivun   ,lshoosc od How 

.10
 media) (social ld?wor ltadigi the of entpmoleved the mfro gnitlusre

 seghanc lturaluc the ountcca ntoignkita   are people, young as you ,are aysw what nI 

.11
 ?eictcrap ltorasap ynardior

 of artp a emocbe sentve lonainternati or lonainat other or ysaD outhY ldWor anc How 

2.1
 people? young  vocation) life your recongnise to for(helping programmes

 vocational pastoral to comes it when planning Parish and Diocese your is What 

c)  epleoP gounY thiw serkWor areC ltorasaP 

3.1
 ?this for provided is time much how and

 formators other or clergy by provided is guidance spiritual personal which in way the Describe 

4.1
  guidance? vocational

 pastoral provide who those to given are opportunities or moments formative What 

5.1 ? seminarians to offered is guidance spiritualindividual  What 
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d) -  Areas Geographic to According Questions Specific 

 

AFRICA
 Swaziland - Africa South - Botswana                                        

  - Region SACBC -  

a.

  

 Country. respective & Region your of
 needs the to respond best that care vocational pastoral of structures and plans the Describe 

b.

 
 people? young these to offered is formation What  them? to meaningful

 be fatherhood” spiritual“ can how figure father a without up grow people young where places In 

c.  Church? the of  the &today future the are they that people young in awareness create you do How 

 

2.  Activities Sharing 

 
1.

 situation. present
 your in discernment vocational and accompaniment in activity pastoral of types main the List 

 

2.

 experience).
 each for page one than more (no format following the to according it present and Church,

 universal the with share to relevant and interesting most the consider you activities three Choose 

a)
 Etc. Where? place? take activity the does How characters?

 leading the are Who activity. the describe roughly sentences, few a In Description: 

b)

 Etc. developed? they have How insights? interesting
 most the are What basis? theoretical the is What goals? the are what elements: important
 the of understanding better a for terms, layman’s in even activity, the Evaluate Analysis: 

 
c)

 etc formative? / important activity the
 is way what in and Why levels? ecclesial and cultural social, the on consequences the are

 What weaknesses? and Strengths why? achieved, not If goals? the are What Evaluation: 
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